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1, In~oduetion 2. Malerials and me,~a~/~s 
a-Am, m]itin, a bicydic ociapepfide flom ~.e Goad- 
~tool, Am~n:~ta phal lo ides | t ] ,  inhibils DNA tran~czip- 
Ilion N ~iero by b in~g specifically Ilo RNA pNym.m-. 
are folm It of euka~yoiie oiganiSms withou~ affeciing 
flae aetiviv of RNA pMymetase form l [2--4]-. The ~f- 
feels ofc~-amani,~in on R.NA pelymemse aegvity ."n 
~qrro can be u~ed as the basis-of an assay .Io ,distinguish 
fOlm l and felm 1I poly.me~ase a fi-ifies in whole nu- 
clei [5]. Lilile is known abou,:t the action ofa-amani- 
~ on glowing cea]s. During a stuffy of ~.the inhibition 
of influenza virus ~ep']i.Cation bya-amanifin, we found 
• at Ne d~ag, when added N ~q~o, had little effec~ on 
lSH]ufi ;drme incorpolafion mm ce!luh~ RNA, hul 
caused a Iapid, dase,.dependen{inhibition o~ RNA 
polyrne~ase I1 acridly | 6]. Howewe~ ithas been .:e- 
p0~ed lhai when a dminist.ered !o ~ags, ~-anaani~.n has 
-only a ~h oI.t~]iv:ed ffec~t on RNA polyme~rase iI actiad- 
W I7], and Nocks.Ne synNe~is ofalI typa~ of nuclear 
P-.:NA; inc]u. ;ding riboso.,rna] pl,eculaor liaNA, fo,~ Seye~al 
hours {7, 8]. ~e  haw now~xam'med in m.o~e.de~il 
,~5-3H]Ufidine (27.6 Ci]mmo]e) an:i I3H]tJTP 
00.5 C~]:n~nole)wereobtained fromThe Radiochem- 
. Jcsl Centre (Ame~sham, England). ATP, CTP and GTP 
were obila~ned from Boeh~nge,I {Nlan~hekrn, Germany), 
and 2.me~caploelhmuol andcalf thymus DNA from 
$i .gm~ Chelni~a! Co.; London. ~z-Arnau~tin -'was-a gener- 
ou~ #,It from Pmf:. Th. Wietand, oz was p-mchased 
flOln Bo~hfingei ]n~e im L~d. (]slewo~th, En~aud). 
CEF call cultures we~ ep~epaled and main,~a~nedas p~e- 
viously de~fibed ]6, I 0]. 
The p:o~edu.~e fo~ pul~-labell~ng ce]~s~ .g~0wn on 
Mel]nex pieces, ~th  [3H]ua-idine and subsequent mea- 
su~emenl of incorporated ~adioacfiviW have b~en de-. 
tailed e~sewhe~e ]6,11]. RNA po~lym~,~ase t.an~t ]t ~c- 
~vi~ie~-were assayed in whole nuclei, extracted as pIc- 
viousty dese~bed [ 12], by the m~hhOd of Nov~l~o and 
S~lpe ~5]. The 1eacfion fixeure ,fol po'tymelase I as- 
Say conlained, in 0.6 .m!: 50 pmolesTHs, pit &0, 2 
pmoles N gCl2, 7 ~moleS 2-me,ICapioekhanol, 3 vmoles r - .  
-NaF, O.O6~nmtes A3~P, CTP a~d-GTP,. 2.5 ~Ci 
" the ~Y~¢~S .of~amauiGu ,on ma=omo]e~a~ ~n~ei is .  [3~]OTP (0.25 nmo]~s), 100#~ calf~ymus DNA, 
no hick emb!Tof]blobhst (CEP) cel~s. In c0m,ras(m " and ~boul 200 ~g nuc]~a.~p~,megU. ~.~eac~ion n~x- 
,,anmn l : n = ::: . . l i  .Wa  
• ,cells in liS~ue cfil~m:e~ca~S"~edime i~-. -:. 3,1gCl~ was ~eplace,d wllh ~n'C]2;:~d~4O ~mol,es " added 1o 
.biiion;b~ ~i  polymerase II acl]~Sty,b~Ji ,a~e~n,ol in- {NI-]4)2S,0 4 w,e~e.pleseng ~ addii!pn, The ~eag~ion... 
hiblt RNA polyme~ase ] ac~w~ oi ln'corporaI~on-of  " mlx'tu~e~-~e~e ln,cubate,d foi t5 rnma~ 37 ~0efox, e de- 
i31-t..,]ilridine into ribosomal .R~NA fol seve~,a], h:ours,"-A " . " 
." N - .  -: -. . -  ...,.:(--"::: " :  - .... i,:.:-.-..'-. --. 
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Ef fects  of  a~amani..tin added ,~ CEF  ~:ell :~ulta~e~ foz -1 h i  on  - ~ ' " -. i- . .. -i • [ " .. ::. 
~:tL.NA p91yra,..e~a..~e l d  I I  aega,i~es. " - ' " " O .  . . . .  . 
a-Amanitin added RNA po~merasel RNA polymexase 1I 
,~m~)  ,(p~!ple~ UNP inco~. /mg la~oleinJ l$ mi~) 
0 9.2 29._9 
1 t2 .0  1'9.9 
5 13.7 7.3 
11? l l .0  5 .1  
20 13.8 5.7 
~]~ifious amom]ts  ~f  ,~-amanitSn 'ove~e added 1o Ih~ ~a~dium o f  
dBplica~e CEF eul'lu~e:s growing on  ] ~ cm plastic petfi dishes. 
One hr  la~er ?,he ~ells were the~:oag2nly washed in 0.9% NaC1 
'then nucle i  i~ la ' ted  fo~ delermina:t i0n M RNA polyraezase I 
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-e l  ; _ i 
:2: 
t , ° e-ama'ai~in I5] .  Pro lem was est imated by the method 
of e,  al. I ] 3].  
La~ roiled RNA was extrac'ted 'from whole cells by a 
ho~ pt.eno] chloroform me~od I14] ; the final aque- 
ous phase (1 ~n3) Was loaded on,,t.o a 1'6 ml linear gram- 
enl of 15%---30~ sucrose Ln 10 rnM Tris, pH 7.4, t170 
mMNaCl ,  1 mM EDTA, 0.5% sodium dodecy] sul- 
phate and een,~fif.uged in ~ Beckman SW27 ro~m aI 
TaN2 2 
E f fects  o f  a -a~an~f in /29  ~aN~:ra]) added t.o CEF  cell enlmr,es 
on RNA le~lyJ~erase I actively. 
T ime af ter  
addif iom ~f 
c~oaman~ t,in 
RNA po lymerase  I act iv i ty 
(pr~oles :72MP ]_n~orpJmg 
p~o~e~n]_: 5 rnin) 
UntreaIed ~-Amanitin 
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Fig. 1. £ f~ts  o f  ~mani f in  added ~o cel]s on  RNA pD]~me~ 
a~ II aC~i~ity. ~-Ara~.nitin (20 p~_ l )  Wa~ added ;o  ,CEF ~11 
cul~u,Z~ growing on t0  ~rn p~astie pelti di&es, A~I ~ario~s 
~imes lh~ ,ce]l~ f~om dupl icate cnl~n~esw~e i L~s ied  and ?.he 
nuclei i~)]a~ed f~z assay of  RNA p~]ym~,xa~e 11 act ivity.  Re- 
~11:" m~ ~xp~sse-d as a pezgen~age of ~am,z~ted ~on~o] ~I~ 
amanh n-t~eated cu],~u~es. 
. 9 ° 80.O00g ~m 16 hz at z5 . 0.6 In] fractions were cot- 
leered using at, ]SCO fra.c~iona~l at~a~,ed to a ~e¢o~d- 
Jng sp~ctloph,Dt,ome~;,el measuihag opilcal dens]ly at 
260 am.  Acid-insoluble radioactivity of the f~acl~ons 
was de~ermiue,fl aspr,eviolas]y described [ 12].  
~,  l~S l l ] t~ l~] [ ld  d ]sc l . J ss ion  " 
W'~ have p~evio~sly zepolted the dose-dependent i -
hibit ion o f  R NA polymeiase II activity which occurs 
. wi~th~.n I h~ ~fter addit ion of,~-amanii in ~o.grow~ng 
CEF cells !6].. T~ble 1.p iesents  the ~esu]~s ,of an ex. 
11.~ . . • . psrkaent. in.which~a~ious am0unts of.~i=amanitin were 
: :  " 
" 9 .~ "-:- ' " . ' Wh-~c.h t.he z~c le i  were  eX i r£c ted  and  assayed  $n ~ ' iu 'o  
i I :~  @ 
the :.JlhibitRm ,obge~e:d Wi~ RNA p0lymeiase I], I~NA 
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:El'fee,~s of.~-am~tin added ~o cell ea]m_res $o~r. 1 hr on ~- 
:izH]~lzridine in.~orpora~ion NtvRNA. • . . " • 
Dnx~Iion o l la~l .  I~H]U~dine ~eo~e~a~ed 
[sH].~i:dine . . Untreated . a-A.rnarfifirv 
- ' ~ - .  " • " " . . . .  ~ a y ~ 9 7 3  . -  . . • 
.. . . -  : : 
ha to~al [3H]uridine inee~0ra~on w,m:e de teetefl dur.: " 
iug_put~s Of,! 5 mm O~ longer,  ~dthough Nerewas  a 
40% r,ed~tioia m ~e amount  c.f radioae~bity inzo_~- 
' pota,~ed by ~:amani~n-trea~,ed ~als during a 5 rnhn- ,  
pulse. The tatte,~ eSMt i snot  surpri~ngia~nce RNA 
" ptflymerase 11 is almost certa~n~y ~espDn~ib]e f~z ~ e -  
(%) 
5 " 7{N 434 ~2 
t5 2242 2294 392 
3~ 385fi 3972 t92 
~9 13520 12435 .92 
CEF ¢e~ eMtares were g~ewn on 18 X ]g mm ~telhaex sh'ips. - 
activity of the cnl-t~ares svas de~rnined as ~a Ma~f l s  and 
met~o@~. Each value is ~h~ mean obtained from triplicate c~fl- 
rat 1:iver ~uclei. 20 pg/m] ~-amanitin were added to 
@e med ium of CEF cell cultures which were har- 
vested al ~arious t imes up  to 6 hr  ~ereaher  and nu- 
de~ assayed fox ~ A  polymeza~e l act~,,n~ {~able 2). 
No s~gnifiea~ inhiNt~on o f  polymerase 1 a~fivity was 
observed at any t ime; in a pa~allet expe~Amem u~ing 
Ne  same concemraf ion of~.amani~in,  RNA p~tymer- 
ase 11 act iv i~ was conapletMy suppressed by 4.5 hr 
after adding ~e drug, and the~e was no  evidence o f  
recovery (fig. 1). 
The re~ults of-these exper~memts sugges% in eon- 
tras~ ~o the anom~lous reports c0nceming aOm~nSs~a- 
t ion o f  ~-amanit in to rats I7, 8 ] ,  that  when added te  
tissue c'almre ee~ lls file drag has a ~imilar action on 
RNA p~'lymerases/n ~,v  as N ~,i~o. However Rort  and 
Scholl issek [15] reported thin ,up ~,~ 50 ~g]m] a-area- 
mtin did not  aft~ee~ ]3H]uridir~e Neo~or~t ion  i~to 
sy~thes~s of mpidlyqabe~ed FNA in ~he ee~I i6 ] ,  
and trea~memt w i~ 20 ~g/mta:aman~t!r~ fo~ 1 hr  g4., 
hibi~ed .finis ei~yrne actNity ah~oat e0mp]ete~]y (taMe " 
1). However, the r~;snlts 0btaSned w in  Ilonzer per iods 
of  labelling indicate •~at  ~-amar~tin ~auses no overall 
inhibit ion of the ba! k ofRNA Vnth.esis, in a~r, eemem 
win  prev,~aus xepo_rt~ for ceil Cultures [9:, 15],  but  
con lra ry to r,esult~ obtained in rata, w~ere it was 
found .hhat svn~he,£s of  ~ species o f  nuc lem RNA, 
ine]~ding r ibosom~ precursor ~A,  remained blocked 
for se~eraa hours after a-' ~arnani~N admSn~stra~ier, ~7]. 
.The effec~ ofa-amarai~in • " . ' " on ILNA svnthes~s in
CEF eel]s was further 5n~esfigmed by extracting PdqA 
labelled dur ing a I5,  30 or6O rain pNse of  {3H]mi- 
dSne and analysing ~e distr ibution of radioacfiviW 
fo]lowing sedimentat ion through s~Cr0ve dens~ly gra- 
dients m corr:par~svn v~h eo=tro~ cells: Nton~laye~ 
CEF cuhures grown on ]O cn~ plastic pe~ri ddshes: ~n- 
traa~ed or t~eated for t hr with 20 p~ml  ~-amani~in, 
were labe!led with [3H]ur idme {2/aei]~m]) and at 15, 
30 or 60 rnSn 1hereafte.~ the ceils were ext.~acted with 
hot  pheno l ' ch lo ro form and ~e final aqueous phage 
of Ne  extract ion applied to ] 5 -30% suero~ denfiW .- 
ga,dien~s {fig. 2). The patterns observe,5, during 15; 
30 or 6 D mh labellhag were identical i,.: a.mna.nitin- 
treated and control  cultures; in particular, ~h~ze was 
- no eviden,:m of.any inhibi l ion o f  tab=tiling in45  S nu- 
¢]eohr pzecu,~or RNA;  TNs  resuh supports .~he con- 
clusion that m CEF e~l]s RNA po]ymemse I acf i~ty 
a~ not  sensSfi,;'e to a-amanit in added/n  e~o,  and a~rees 
RNAof  CE,'F ce]]s during 1 hr pulses ~ i  ~e~Zat hO~r~,- with prev,~ou~ zepor~ in which PNApo~mer~e ac- 
.anti we ~;~nfirmed~i's f inding ~using 15 mm.[3H]un- .  .~i,,'i~es of  whole nuc~.ei {16, ]7] o! purif ied eply.mes 
dinie pulses IOJ. Wire ton ,0r  l :abe~ng periodz {5 rain), ~.~ a lh .~ h ,  ~ ~,n~a - " " " - 
• ' - , " . - - . . . . . . .  --t~e alibi3 ~_  ~.~ _..~ ' - , m ~ , ,  o C ~  ~ 
early as I hr  ~ ler  adding a amarn ,tin "to the ex~.t, ~uxe i , " " ': . . . .  ~ ' " ' ~ '~' " : ~ -. ~' - and  on  ra~. . . . .  ]~;~r nigh~t,p;e~h~~,..g be'ex,pla~ned..~ by rxm- 
rngdi~m; Monolayer cutdares 9 fCEF  ,eels grown e n :: ~ab~l!sm and]or deI.~xieation 9 f  ..,~e-~, .ag~ in the  
t8X  16 mm Nelin~x ~trips w~re tr,_eaWd with 20 • wh~le-an.hnal :zyzt~m. This w6u ld  .~eeoani :for .the 
/ag]rnl ~-mnanitiia for I h: ,  ~enpu l~eAabe l ledwiN  " " , , . - . .  ~ ,:, . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . .  . _ .  -= .  :_ . , .  - ~rausient.-nai,,~e ,of~he ~bitron of RNA polyme..s- 
amani~m 
/ • : - i - : - :  J i ;- 
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F~g. 2. ~ugro~ rlensil~ ,t. :,dieni~ ant i ,  sis o f  |~H]uridineqabelled RNA exlracl~d f~on~ ~-amanifin-l~eat,ed mad coni Iol  c~!~¢~.  
Dnplicale sels ,of CEF ~al~m,e~ Ln_1t3. cm plastic pet~i diShes ~:ere labelled fo~ 15, 30 ox 60 rain with lsH ]u.-.idine ~2 vCi]nal), roD. 
One sex of cnl~narey ~a~ ~reated wiLna ,a~aman]fin (20 ~ag]~t) 1 hr before tabe]lhng. The cdl~ -,ve~e halveste.fl a~ tl~v end of the 
labeling period a:a~ '~ae tolal cell I~.NA ex.tza~:~ed anti ]c~cled ,0me a 16 ~l  g;adienI o$. 15-30N s~e~ose which w~g sed.imen~ed 
az 80,0O0g fox a8 hr as described Ln Materials and rne~ods. Left ~e righ~t: 15, 30 and 5O-min labelling. 13ppe r p~of'a]es, en- 
~realed cells; lower p~oYile~, a-arr:anitin-Uezted ~x~l~s, The con~in~.o~5 llne shows the optie~ density tracing at 2,60 rim. The clS- 
reefion of: sedimentation h from lef~ tu fight. 
ma h-'v2media,e efbeet ,of 'the drug ]8 ] .  Taken  toge~er ,  
our resul~s ~ugges~ that  in ,CEF cel ls ,a-amani~in ~s 
fo,~ ~w~ hours  on RNA polvmerase .H acfi~:~y 
a lone.  
The repl icat ion cyc les o f  three v~ses ,  arlene;alias 
[18] ; in f luenza  [6, 15] and 'Rous sarcoma [19] 
• have p2mviou~ly been- found .v, en~iti~ce t.o the presence 
o f  a-'amaniIin ~n 'lhe efiltur,e medium,.  The  con¢lu- 
P F I ~ e ~  Lid.  for  a re~azch  s~uden~ 'ship, and flae 
H.E.  Du lham Fund,  K ings  Co l lege,  Cambr idge foz  a 
research giant .  
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